INTRODUCTION
Germination and establishment are among the most critical stages of plant life cycle, in which they are prone to strong interference from the environment and their own metabolic limitations (BEWLEY, 1997; BEWLEY & BLACK, 1994; KOSZO et al., 2007) . In order to overcome these difficulties, species adopt many strategies to guarantee their permanence in the community. Such strategies may vary with the position which the species occupies in the forest profile (SWAINE & WHITMORE, 1988) and the environmental characteristics of the vegetation type where the species usually occurs.
Furthermore, species that produce thick seed tegument grant more protection to their seeds against predators that may impair or even impede the germination process (BARTIMACHI et al., 2008; CARVALHO & NAKAGAWA, 1988) . However, the action of predators may, through tegument disruption, facilitate gas exchange and imbibitions, promoting germination (CÁCERES & ALMEIDA, H. de S. et al. MONTEIRO-FILHO, 2007; CARVALHO & NAKAGAWA, 1988) and establishment. Therefore, in some cases, natural predators interact with microorganisms and climatic changes, acting as natural scarification agents (CARVALHO & NAKAGAWA, 1988) . On the other hand, when the production of high quantities of seedlings is interesting, artificial tegument scarification techniques may be used to break seed dormancy (SCALON et al., 2007) , causing tegument rupture or weakening, allowing and/or promoting germination (BEWLEY, 1997) .
Although tegument scarification may have positive effects, breaking seed dormancy, for instance, negative effects on population density due to natural (BARTIMACHI et al., 2008) and artificial (FONSECA & PEREZ, 2003) scarification have also been reported. In this regard, deep or superficial damages in the seed can act in different ways, promoting or hindering germination and, subsequently, the seedling establishment. Nevertheless, the effects of seed rupture by natural (e.g. predators) or artificial (e.g. mechanical scarification methods) agents on the germination and establishment of native species are still largely unknown.
Anadenanthera colubrina (Vellozo) Brenan belongs to the Fabaceae -Mimosoideae family (THE ANGIOSPERM PHYLOGENE GROUP -APG, 2003) . It is an autochoric tree species, whose individuals may reach more than 20 m high and 80 cm DBH (diameter at breast height or 1.3 m above ground).
Anadenanthera colubrina is light-demanding and often occupies the canopy of seasonal forests. It produces long coriaceus fruits, with size ranging from 20 to 30 cm (MARTIUS et al., 1876) , containing about 10 to 15 rounded brown thin-coated seeds.
According to Prado (2000) and Prado & Gibs (1993) the species has wide distribution in South America and, among other 32 species, allows inferring about the distribution of deciduous forests on the continent and the "dry diagonal" formation, which links the Brazilian Caatinga to the south-western Bolivia.
The species is largely used in pasture reforestation and slat, packaging, fence stake, firewood and goodquality coal production (CARVALHO & VIEIRA, 1994) . It is also planted in degraded areas and has many uses in popular medicine and in timber industry (MONTEIRO et al., 2005; RODRIGUES et al., 2007) .
Within this context, this study aimed to evaluate the effects of partial tegument and cotyledon removal on Anadenanthera colubrina (Vellozo) Brenan seed germination and seedling establishment. Therefore, the following hypotheses were tested: i) little cotyledons and tegument area loss positively influence germination, not interfering with seedling establishment, conversely to significant cotyledon loss; and ii) mortality increases along with cotyledon area loss.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
For this study, in November 2004, dark brown or near-dehiscence closed fruits of ten donor trees located at the State University of Montes Claros -UNIMONTES (16º43 '16,49"S and 43º52'38,59 "O) campus and at Guimarães Rosa Municipal Park (16º44'05.40"S and 43º52'59.28"O) were collected. The fruits were stored in plastic bags and then screened at the Ecology and Plant Propagation Lab of UNIMONTES. During screening, 400 seeds with entire morphology, identified by color and absence of surface deformations, pathogens, predation damages and abortion, were selected.
The seeds were then submitted to cut treatments, consisting in reduction of seed length in the following proportions: (1) , approximately 12.5% of the seed, (2) ¼, approximately 25% of the seed, (3) ½, approximately 50% of the seed and (4) control treatment, consisting of whole seeds. The cuts were made on the side opposite to the hilum. The purpose was to partially remove cotyledons and tegument, avoiding direct damage to embryo axis structures (VIDAL & VIDAL, 1992) .
Subsequently, the seeds were distributed in 40 plastic germination boxes with 10 seeds each, being 10 boxes per treatment. At first, the seeds were moistened with 20 ml of distilled water, being rehydrated when necessary during the assessment periods. In order to keep humidity within the boxes, the seeds were placed on a filter paper, which was on a thin layer of foam (0.5 cm). Both materials were sterilized.
The germination boxes were marked according to the treatments and placed in a germination chamber with four fluorescent lamps, 12-hour photoperiod and temperature varying between 20 (no light) and 30ºC (full light). The experiment was evaluated punctually and daily for 15 days. The seeds that had shown radicle protrusion were considered germinated.
After germination the seedlings were separated into four groups, according to the cut treatment used, and planted in black polyethylene bags (35 x 20 cm) containing non-sterile substrate, consisting of an 80% soil and 20% sand mixture. The seedlings were then transferred to a belongs to the Fabaceae -Mimosoideae family Cotyledon integrity on Anadenanthera colubrina... greenhouse, where they received water twice every day without any other alteration regarding environmental factors (relative humidity, temperature, light, etc.).
During January-June 2005 period, the seedling growth was assessed monthly, starting one week after planting. The measured parameters were: (i) the total height, measured from the seedling base, at ground level, to the seedling apex; (ii) the diameter at ground level (DGL); and (iii) the number of leaves.
An analysis of variance (ANOVA) (ZAR, 1996) was made to verify the partial cotyledon loss influence on seed germination. The total number of germinated seeds per sampling unit (germination boxes) was transformed by the equation (1), where: i G is the proportion of seeds germinated in the box " i "; i n is the number of seeds germinated in the box " i " until the end of the experiment and N is the total number of seeds contained in the box at the beginning of the experiment.
In order to test whether partial tegument and cotyledon loss influenced on the late seedling development, the total seedling growth was calculated by sampling unit (seedling), . Afterward, the total and the monthly seedling development, the growth and other assessed parameters were compared between treatments by the Kruskal-Wallis test, given the data non-normal distribution (ZAR, 1996) , established by the Shapiro-Wilk's W test. The seedling establishment analysis was made using only seedlings that survived until the end of the experiment. In addition, a chart for dead seedling distribution, counted during the monthly assessments, was prepared for each treatment.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
No significant differences were found between the cut treatments in the germination of Anadenanthera colubrina seeds (F=1.153; p=0.341; N=400). Despite the statistic similarity, the ¼ and 1 / 8 treatments showed a lower number of germinated seeds compared to the control and ½ treatments (Figure 1) . The great similarity between the control and the ½ treatments allows inferring that the tegument represented no hindrance to seed germination. Moreover, unlike expected, partial tegument and cotyledon loss did not prove to be a limiting factor for seed germination, demonstrating that the embryo develops well even with considerable reduction (50%) of its coating and reserve tissues. 
Figura 1 -Número de sementes de Anadenathera colubrina germinadas após remoção parcial do tegumento e dos cotilédones.
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The A. colubrina seed germination occurred fairly rapidly, with approximately 67% (270) of the seeds already germinated at the first day's end ( Figure 2 ). Five days after the beginning of the experiment, the number of seeds with issued radicle totaled 91.25% (365) of the seeds submitted to the germination process. These results confirm primary dormancy absence in A. colubrina seeds.
Similarly to the germination, the largest number of dead seedlings was observed in the beginning of the evaluation period, right after seedling planting and the beginning of their establishment (Figura 3). One hundred and three seedlings had already died before the first measurement was made, resulting in 79% of the 131 mortalities observed during the establishment stage.
The dead seedling proportion increased towards the most severe treatments (seeds cut to the smallest sizes). In this regard, the largest number of dead seedlings was observed in the ½ treatment, about 51% (49) between seedling planting and the first measurement and 62% (59) by the end of the experiment (Figure 3) . From the second month of evaluation on, the mortality values remained relatively stable, showing no defined patterns between treatments.
The main cotyledon function is to provide nutrition to seedlings early in their development (BUCKERIDGE et al., 1992; BUCKERIDGE & REID, 1996) . Therefore, total or partial cotyledon removal can hinder seedling establishment, especially during the period immediately after planting, when the seedlings are in process of adaptation. Hence, the cotyledon removal and other similar factors, such as pathogenic fungi and bacteria infestation in embryo tissues, may have provided the high postgermination mortality observed in this study, as observed by Oliveira et al. (2003) in Peltophorum dubium (Spreng.) Taub. seeds and Dhingra et al. (2002) in A. colubrina seedlings.
Regarding the plant growth, i.e. the difference between the last and the first measures (
), significant differences were observed in stem height (H = 59.360; p<0.001; N=234), diameter (H=36.919; p<0.001; N=234) and the number of leaves (H=17.683; p<0.001; N=234) among treatments. The highest diameter and height values were found in the ¼ treatment (height -= 13.76 ± 8.83 cm; diameter -= 0.16 ± 0.06 cm) and 1 / 2 treatment (height -= 12.27 ± 10.35 cm; diameter -= 0.14 ± 0.09 cm) (Figure 4 A, B) . However, the pattern observed for the number of leaves differed from the other parameters, since the control treatment was similar to the ½ treatment but higher than the 1 / 8 treatment (Figure 4 C) . On the other hand, the ¼ treatment ( = 8.69 ± 5.30 cm) showed the highest number of leaves, in addition to the highest diameter and height values.
With regard to the monthly growth ( ), no clear patterns were observed for the growth in height, diameter and number of leaves of A. colubrina, but there was a clear tendency that the seedlings from the ¼ and ½ treatments grew more than the others, although control treatment seedlings had showed prominent height in the last two intervals. Moreover, significant differences were found between the cut treatments for the three parameters and all intervals evaluated, except for total height in the last interval (May-June), which showed similar growth among all treatments (Table 1 ). The monthly growth values ( Figure 5) show that the number of leaves, total height and diameter increased in the first four intervals in all treatments, with few exceptions. The last interval, however, is marked by reduced growth of all parameters measured, especially the number of leaves, which reduced in all treatments (Figure 5 A, B, C). Such behavior might be explained by the strong deciduousness of A. colubrina, resulted from the seasonal climate to which the species is adapted (MONTEIRO et al., 2006; NEPOMUCENO et al., 2007) . Therefore, during periods of water stress (May-October), the species loses great part of its leaves and reduces vegetative growth rate (NEPOMUCENO et al., 2007) . In the present experiment, complete leaf loss could not be observed probably due to the plant age.
Conversely to what was expected, partial cotyledon loss does not directly affect A. colubrina seed germination. However, it was possible to observe that considerable cotyledon size reduction (> 25%) influences on seedling establishment, increasing mortality and selecting the most resistant individuals, as shown by the high growth values found in the ¼ and ½ treatments. Therefore it seems that, although germination occurs efficiently even with partiallydamaged cotyledons, reduction in seedling bank population size tends to increase along with the cotyledon injury severity. 
CONCLUSIONS
Partial loss of the tegument and the cotyledons does not affect germination of Anadenanthera colubrina seeds.
Seedling stablishment is compromised and the mortality is proportional to the severity of seed injury.
